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Scra_pbook p . 9 
Edwin i,I. Stanton , one tir:ie student at Kenyon College , 3ecretary 
of ·:Jar to Bisho9 Charles :? • Lc il V<iine . 
\iar Department 
-:-:a shington City 
19th June 1865 
Dear Sir : 
Your note of the 12th instant , in regard to the Seminary 
buildings nesr Alexandr i a , has been rece i ved . 
For thy :?resent the buildings v;ill ce vacated and turned 
over to the 1uarter :faster ' s Department . Their finsl dis-oosi tion 
is undetermined ; but your suggestions ~ ill be considered , and if 
Drsct icable ~ ill be c arr ied out . 
I remain , ~ ith very great res9ect, 
Your obe d i ent servant , 
Edwin ~ . S t 2nto~ 
Right Reverned -Charles 2 . hlcilvaine 
Bisho~ of Ohio 
Wates : 
Cincinna ti, Ohio 
This lett er is writt en in very clear style hy a clerk or 
other . :3ta:'.lton si;ned it in sv;eeping backh3.nd . Lincoln 
~p9ointed h i m for~er ~ttorney General under i~chanan , 
Se cretary of ~ar ~n J anuary 1862 . He shared ~ it~ Lincoln 
the b~r~ en of v~st war operations . At Ke v7on be ~ a s a 
c.heerf11l , bright p.r0nLs ter . 
